
:Decision No. _____ -

In the mattor o'! the applic~tion of ) 
Dolbeer and Carson Lumber Com,any for ) 
pe:rm1 se10n to construct an -::r.nder ) 
crossing of the tracks of Northwostorn ) 
Pacific Railroad ComF~~ ~ Humboldt ) 
Count~, California. ) 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ) 

By the CommiSSion, 
o R DE R. 

DOI.B-:::;:R li.1":D Ct.P.SOl' LV~ COMPAlfY, a corpora.tion, haVing on 

December 26, 19l6, filed with tho CommisSion an applica.tion for po:--

mission to construct' sn un~er orossing of the tr~cks of Jorth~estern 

Paci~ie ?a1lroa.d Company, in R'!.lmoola.t County, Ca.l1fo:rnia.~ as Aerein-
, ' 
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after indicstod, and it appearing to t~e Commisz1on that this is not 

a o~se in which a ~u'blic hea.ring is necessary; that tho consent o~ 

the Northwestern ~acific ?~ilroad Cocpany has been obtained for th~ 

co:tStruet1on of the proposed. un~Gr crossing, a.nd. it further appo$r-

ing tha.t this applica.tion should 'be granted. subjoct to tho cond.itions 

I~ IS EEEEBY ORD~~, ~t permission 'be hereby grante~ Dolbeer 

and. carson Ltzm'ber Compa.IlY to cons·tnct an 'Wlder ero sz1ng of t:a.e trac:ics 

o:f: Northwestern Pa.cifio Railroo.d. Co:::pany. in Eum'bo1dt County, Cal-

ifornia., ~t the ~o1nt shown "01 the ~~ attaehed to the application; 

s~id. crossillg to be construoted. subject to the follOwing COnditions. 
v1z.:-

(l} ~e entire expense of constructing t~e crossing ~l be 

borne by the parties in accordanoe with the ngreement ~de be~een 

them, a copy of which is atta.ched to tho application. 

(2) ~e COmmiSSion reserves the right to make such further 

ord.ers re~tive to the location, construction, operation, maintenance 
• 

ana. protection of said crossing as to it ms~ seem ri~~t a_A ~ro~~ ., 0- .... 1.IM..Jt .;::...... p 
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and to revoke its permission if, in its judgment, the public 
conve~ence ~d necessity do~nd s~ch action. 

Dated a.t San Fra.nci seo 7 Cal1forn1a., this .2.f(-,c;It. dAy 

of~ece~bGr, 1916. 
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